
OUR DEFENSIVF FORCES.

Sir J. F, B3urgoyne, B3art., bas tho folloiw
ing letter iii the Tiimes.

From the comments which have been
made on the pamphlet 1 have rcciitlv pub-
lishodt on our defcnsivo forces 1 precoivo that
some misapprohionsion exists respccting mny
viovs, ivIich 1 should ho glad to correct if
you Wittl givo Me the opportunity.

In tho first place 1 doenot consider flint an
invasioni of this country iviti' ils present
ineans or dofence would afford such chances
of success as te, rcnder the attempt probable,
but 1 fully believe that wo could net go te
ivar rit presentwivth rnny of the Great Poirers
vvithout beîng subject to humiliations nnd
losses vhicli the high spirit of tlîis country
would nlot brook for a moment, and of vvhich
the consequonces %vould fail chiefly upen
the unfortunate Gonerals wvho happoned te
ho in high command nt the commencement
of hostilities. I amrn ft crying out, thoe-
fore, that v;o are in danger, or endeavour-
ing ta erente a Ilpartie,"' as every effort te
improve our defensive mens is semetimes
termed ; but 1 wish te stato wbat I consider
te i -oats relative te possible motives and
mocans for an attack upon us, leaving thoso
facts te ho comparcd vrith our mens of de-
fonce, and inferrences tW ho draivn from
tho resuit. Those facts are -.-

1. That ne abstinence frem interferenco
in tho aflairs of ethers, or from giving of-
fonce, ivould savo us from netsela-ggressien
if we are 'tee, veak te defand ourselves.

2) That it is perfectly possible thiat an
enemy may have such a naval superierity
on aur ewrn shores as te onable them te
ilice an attaek in great force.

3. The large ameunt of the censtantly
available, trained, and fully equipped mii
tary forces of the leading States.

4. '[rie sali comparative amouat of ours.
5. The iimperfectness and inefficiency of

our resarves.
6. The power wvhicii a nation fully prepar-

ed for ivar possessec newv of striking a
decisive ble'v, and of crushing an enemy in
a single campaign, by the facilities lvhich
exist of cencentrating enormeus forces.

Tho disproportion of the relative forces is
furtheraggravated by *'-e absoluto nocossity
for sondling eut roinforerents immediately
on the threatening ef vrar We many foreign
stations, the garrisons of ivhich are general-
hy on a peace establishment.

The arrangements, thon, ta hoe souglit fer
are-

1. The smallest amount of standing army
that can ho considerod sufficient for a, basis
of dofensive force, for the double purpose
ofsaving expense and of îLvoiding the ab-
straction of su niany men fî-om tho social in-
(lustry of tho country.

9. As powerful, ready, and efficient a Rie-
serve Force as can beformced, wvith as small
an exuense and as few inconvenieuces as
possibi-3 in their erganization; and in pro
portion as the second requisite is perfectedl
mnay the ponce catablishint of the regulars
ho Jowered.

As regards the Reservo Force, Our Valun-
teer erganization is hîghly creditable, as in-
(hcating the spirit of the country and
the sacrifices tho population is ivilling
te make for its defence; it is a force that
would be higbly useful for local protection
against desolutory attackas on our shores
remoe front tho assembled forces, for gar-
risens ef forts and fortresses, and for many
detached duties, but could nover ho consid-
cred available for a moncouvring field force,
withqut altortiQn3 totally inconsistent with
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tho character of tho force itsalÇ*. The bMiii- A TERRIBLE DlSAppOIjNTMENT.
tia, thougli suhject We muet' more rogularity M. Braridimarto Salotti, Secrotary of file
and control, must stil! ou considored a vory Muicipal Council fFoecdBrdlt
infarier class of troops te oppose tho regular uIefFraediedli
forces of tho great military powers and on boad clark hast Iionday te purcliaso four
itr present system eau onty bo ituproved by lc'ttery tickets for liiîn, file numbers of
longer periods of assombly in tino of peaca; iich lie knew ivere net as yet sold, :îl £1
but this would tend te Produce thse sainOe anisd accordingly handed him a huîîdircd
disndvantages as in thse case of the Hagularseah
in the ovils of incrcased outlny and with- franc nîote. TIse clark, n niost trustworlîY
drawl of the inen from social industry. A person, carefully folded tho note and pI.îc(d
question then arises w leieor thsfreit in lits waist-ceat poeket. Mleeting -%

miglit notbo su combined with tlîo organisa%- friand on bis way homo, howovar, ho utterly
tien of the regulars as We render it faer more forgot the commisaion, fti naxt inorîung,
efficient. and recluco the imperfection now ash tas e olottery office, it racurreci lu

attachad te both, and bocome a. Iteservo h1m bunist was tee late; tho nurnbe-s
Force of gond troops, alw.eys availablo frcni bis employer had desired hlm te puriiise
the population of the co:ttItry. It is sub- 1usd bean bought up, and the llst vas closexi
mnitted thiat titis miglut buefflected by short- On roaching his office, ho found Mt. Sal,,uî
ening the pereod of service iii the standing absorbod ln business, and lie deterniiie, to
army, and transferring the moen at tho end deay the confessionu ofhbis lapsus ofmneinorv
of a fow years inte the Militîs, ivitl the until after the drawing. Ile therefore divedl
oventual possibility, as service in the army inte, lis own particular office and said îuoîl
becomes more, popular, ef totally changing ing. M. Salotti, hewever, ail inveterate
tho composition of the Militia inte a body of' lottery player, wvas on tîce ahort, anud ilthe
troops ail et whom have passed througli the exact lueur ruslîad'te thecnenest office whlere
ranks of tIse nrmy. For instance, te take the jueasant spectacle greoted hM eî' the
an extremno case, if the service hecamne se four nî'mbers lie liad selected lhaving ivon
popuhar that we could masure a suppily of, ne les! tian 1,800,M0 francs. Wild vritli
15,000 or 20,000 recruits annualhy, and fie 1deliglit, M,. Saletti ruslied homne te, tel! the
men %vere enlisted for 20 years, five of whicli glad nevs; sud the frautie excitenîeiut of
were pasqed iii tho standing army and 15 iii the family can hae conceived. On his y~
tho reserve, nt thue end of 20 years ve wouild bîick te the 1-ltel de Ville ho met the syn
have a trained reserve of over 150,000 mon 'die of Florûee, MI. Trezi. whoso cengratu
wbichi would thus tako thie place of the ex lations %vore most hoarty - thon Count C.amn
isting untrained. Militia. This is thse rosult bray-Digny, tlue Finat.ce 'Minister, ivho dîit
that ive shiould strivo te attain, and. we bis best te caîn bïm, aud laughingly Said
sbould encieaveur te make ani approximna- -,Oniy think dtits being you wlse thus
tien We it as oarly as possible. 1 do notdes- hielp, te empty the treasury." Once ii buis
pair ef sucu a resuit mysaîf , should thse ewn office ho rang. Mora ciead titan alive
pepularîty of the army incrocîs iii the appeared bis liîad clork. "Clive mue <1uick
saie ratio in future as it bas dene within ]y the receipt," sald MI. Saletti. lflore, Sir.
the hast tive years. As, an instance of this are the hnndred fiiàie4 ,11 "Whlist hundred
1 )lave beon infornied thint sevemal mon have francs?" "De wbst you will witî nie, sir,
been latehy tried hy court-martial for mttk- Rend suie tW the galleys or the guillotine, but
ing false (leclarations in order te get back: 1 forgot to buy thse ticket."l-i eriiisig Star
into thie service aftor thîey hast been dis-
missed at tho terminatien of thair first terni BicOLGIIA.M As-u WXVsc»,îÇ,.-One (ia)
of enlistinent. vhnhslrsi a ryn(ovit h

Tho difficuhty of providing treops for India winhi edhphî lie ont h
and the colonies, might, perhaps, ho met by flousa iii tIsa vehsiclo of bis own invetions,
obtaining velunteers f3r tîsoso services frein Nhic]i Robinîson, the conobainker, bad chrv
thse hiomeé army by the offer of superior ad- toued after hiim, hie ivas met in tIse robin,"
vantages in tIse way of pay and pensions. ro by thie Duke of Wellingtonu, vhio, fter
This difficulty ia net se, grat as is saune- a 10w bon'. nccosted him: I have hitherîs
times supposed, as foreign service is popula- I!ved under that impression tisaI. yeur lord
with a large chass of our J.rosent sokdiorb. ship wvould go doiwn tW posterity as the great

Iu ail questions regarding an imýprovod apeatho of education, the emancipater o! the
Roserve Force tlopre is eue mnattor little at- negro, thie restoror of abused. charities, tie
tended te, but , t great impor-tance, vite- reformer of the lan'. But ne-you %vill be
Thse qualificationa of tIse différent ranks. Ail kuoivn only as tIse inventer of a clirage."
tho propositions hitherto advanced have in "lAnd 1, my lord Duke, have ahwvays been
vien' only tIse imprevement of tIse private, undor tIse delusion that your Grace vrould
seldier of thse reserve; whereas, what is of ho roembared as thse liera of a liundrcd
far more importance is a reservo of good battles, thse liberator of E~urope, tIse con
ofhicers and non-commissianed, for clesriy a queror of Napoloon-but ne, your Graco ii
regirmnt of very iufeniorly trained soldiers, ho knowu as the inventer of a pair of boots.'
under a complotaent of good officers and "D-n thse boots, I had forgotten theni; you
non-commissîoned officers. Nvouhd ho far have tue best of it."- Edinberge Rcvicir.

superior te ane of first-rnte trainod soldiors
une1r inefficientefficors and non conmmission Tho oliicer,3 o! tie Reserv'e fleet ail unauu'
officors. TI'le flrst %would rapidhy improve nsously declare. that tho maîsof the Royal
white the othor would rapidhy deteriorate. Naval Reserve have taken ta their dluteS

~vth surprising quiekness, And show a ce
The death is announcod. of Sir flenry WVil- manrkablo readîlisaste submie' te discipline.

loughby ]iooke, C.B, X.C,LL., at tIse ago Of The Coastguard mon are well spokeîi o!
eighty-scven. -Ho was tue saîa Of tile hato The turne up tW tIse start of tIse flot mm~ but
Colonel Rooke, of tho Scots Fusilier Guards, short for any opinions Wo ho founded safelY
and was educatcd at Etoni. Rie served on such a suhject, but tho conduet Of tise
ivith distinction at WVaterloo, after wvhich moin ne doubt ftshly deserved tIse opiionl
battle ho vvas made a CB. 110 attained expressed. Adti2iritl Dacres gave bis epin
the rauk of major gencral iii tIse armfy in inn on thetfirst day at senby i5aying thiat "ho
1830. nover sawv a Liner body of men than vas tdain

Sir N. Chamberlain is thue first soldier in boing misstcrcd on the Agincourt's quartasr
thse Indian army, and is of vast Afghan es- dock, and ho ceuld net say wlieh ho iked
perionce. best-the fleserve or thse Coastguard.


